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Announcements.
I'll I l A II liH, SAtfRIMV, JfNK 1, 18IM.

Tkbms President Jud;o, f-f-; Con- -

KiP", ?J0: Senate, $15; Assembly, flOj
Associate Judiro, $10; Prothonotary, $10;
Phoriff, $H; County Commissioner, ;

County Superintendent, fA; Auditor, $.') ;
.tury Commissioner, i'l; Polopate to State
Convention, $4 Strictly cash in advance.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce tlio name

of SAMUEL D. IRWIN, of Tionestn, Pa.,
as a rnndidnto for the otllco of President
Jndtre, mihfoct to tlio decision of the

County Primaries, and tho 87th
Judicial District Convention.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE.
Wo are authorized to announce C. F.

GILLESPIE, of Klnirsley township, as n
rnndidnto for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce C. W.
CLARK, of Tionosta township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We nre authorized to announce JOSEPH
O. DALE, of Tionosta, a a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
tisnges.

We are authorized to announce FRED-
ERICK STIT.INOER, of Tionosta town-
ship, as a candidate tor Associate Judge,
subject to Republican usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce the

name of ANDREW COOK, of Cooksburg,
Harnett township, as a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the
name of S. 8. TOWLER, of Jenks town-
ship, as a candidate for Assonbly, subject
to Republican usages.

Wo aro authorized to announce P. C.
BLOCHER, of Tionosta township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

PROTIIONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce CALVIN

M. ARNER. as n candidate for Prothon- -
otary, Register, Reoorder. Ac, subject to
ltepuuncan usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

ll. RUTLER, of Tionosta, as a candidate
lor sneritt, subject to Kepublicau usages.

Wo are authorized to announce HARRY
MAZE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages

We are authorized to announce JAMES
K. GREEN, of West Hickory, Harmony
township, as a candidate for Sheriff, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
It. OSGOOD, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

McINTYRE, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Rcbublicun usages.

Wo are authorized to announce J. J.
PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a can
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to .Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F,
LEDEBUR. of Green township, as a can'
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce SAM-
UEL MERVIN, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to .Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce A. K.
SHIPE, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re
publican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Wo are authorized to annmince CHRIS-

TOPHER ZUENDEL, of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for Jury Commission-
er, subject to Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

AGNEW, of Tionosta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
D. DAVIS, of Tionosta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State

TO CANDIDATES.

We will, in the course of a couple
of weeks, begin the printing of pri
mary election tickets, and .want to
make one job of the whole batch, so

that all who wish tickets should send
in thgir orders at their earliest conven
ience, always accompanied by the
cash. The prices will be as follows:
One dollar per thousand up to 5000,
and 50 ceuts per thousand for all over
that amount. Please make a note of
this and'save delay.

Sheriff Sickles, of New York, in-

sists that he shall still be called "Gen
eral." How would il suit him to be

called General Sheriff?

An esteemed contemporary observes
that the Democrats are "gaining
ground" in Illinois. This doubtless
means that many Democrats are wise-

ly quitting politics and taking to
farming.

So Mr. Cleveland has been criticis-

ing the commercial and diplomatic
policy of Secretary Blaine? Well,
that is more complimentary to the
Secretary than if bis policy bad re-

ceived the gentleman's approval.

It is very likely that wbeu Mr.
Scott saw that Greene county bad en-

dorsed William A. Wallace he said:
"It's only a little shower, after all."
Mr. Scott proposes that there ehall be

some raiu in Philadelphia and Alle-

gheny, and that it shall be real, genu-
ine Pattiuon 1882 rain.

Grant, Garfield and other leading
Ilepublicaus, who have joined tbe
great majority, were in their time
abused, maligned aud "exposed" in
much the same manner Senator Quay
has been siure he led the Republican
hosts to victory. Blizzard.

It is not at all strange that the
Democrat and Mugwump press should
unauimously agivj that the Senator
must go. No reliable Republican
paper Las yet come to that conclusion.

Tit R Domoe- - iis of the House are
afraid tj attempt to eel tip a tariff
bill of their own, and have announced
that they will simply oppose tie y

bill. It will become a law all
tho fa mo.

The Boston Globe advises the Penn-

sylvania Democrats to nominate Mr.
Pattison for Governor. .This inter-

ference from Massachusetts will doubt-

less be gently but firmly resented by

the William A. Wallace Democracy.

Gen. Raum, Commissioner of Ten-

sions, in a report just made to the
Secretary of the Interior, shows bis
olTioe to be in a better condition than
ever before. Every application on

file on the Grot of last January will
have been examined by the Grst of
May.

Some; of onr able Democratic con-

temporaries are convinced that the
surplus will soon be larger and more
burdensome than ever. They should
calm themselves, and bear ever in

mind the comforting truth tbCt it is

easier to deal wilb a surplus than with
a deficit.

The body of the Pennsylvania
Democracy is with us still, but its
brains have vanished in the death of
Mr. Randall. Now that the great
leader is dead, mark how eager those
who scorned his counsel and betrayed
his confidence will be to pay tribute
to his memory.

The bill of Representative Butter- -

worth, to levy a special tax of $1,000
and a tax of 5 cents per pound and
20 cents per bushel upon the articles
which are the subject matter of sales
under "futures" and "option" con
tracts, has been favorably reported to

the House. The report says tho bill
is intended to apply to speculative
gambling in fictitious farm products,
and does not injuriously aiJect any
legitimate trader or dealer in farm
products.

'Some of the Democrats and their
Mugwump allies are kicking because
Senator Quay does not prosecute the
New York World for libel. They
should pause long enough to remember
that Senator Quay is as ready to an
swer any criminal charges that may be
made against him as is the World. If
he has committed crimes why does not
somebody prosecute him ? The World
may advertise itself by sending nnpro
tected maiden ladies around the globe
but if it expects to gain .notoriety by
becoming defendant in a libel suit
brought by Senator Quay, the pros
pects are that it will linger long in the
soup of expectancy. Blizzard.

Pretty state of things down in
"Old Kaintuck." In Harlan Court
II01180 an outlaw is on trial for mur-

der and bis friends threaten bloodshed
if he is convicted. Why do they try
him, then T If the man is to be rescued
at the revolver's point by his friends,
and there is to be bloodshed, the beet

thing to do is to turn him loose with
the other outlaws in the Kentucky
hills. The chances are that be will be

killed by one of his own kind in a

short time. It is a pretty state of
things, anyhow, when the judge has to
be guarded by soldiers to and from
the court bouse, and messages are sent
to His Honor to the effect that the
jury trying tne murderer will Dever
live to get home if he is convicted.
This could only happen south of
Mason & Dixon's line.

The; Edmunds auti-trus- t bill, which
passed the Senate on Tuesday of last
week, deals neither with prices nor
corners, but prohibits the restraint of
trade between the States or tho intent
to monopolize it. Under it no'trust
would be touched, however great, un-

less it could be proved that it restrain
ed trade not production between
tbe States or was organized with th
intention of monopolizing a trade.
No trust yet organized baa ever been
able to make a complete monopoly
ana wnetner an intention to do so
could be proved is open to question
Unless raising a price restrains trade
no trust restrains trade, and if raisiog
tne price of a commodity or of trans
portation restrains trade between the
States the biggest sinners against tbe
principles of the Edmunds bill are the
railroad combinations and agreements
to maintain rates. l luia. IVess.

The death of ex Speaker Samuel J
Randall, at his residence in Washing
ton, on Sunday morning, while not
surprise to the nation, was nevertheless
a great shock to it, inasmuch as th
nation is tbe loser of one of it truest
aud greatest patriots, and best beloved
statesmen. Mr. Randall was held
tbe highest esteem by the people of all
political shades, who knew him to be
one of the noblest works of God, an
honest man. Many very beautiful
tributes are being paid to the memory
or tne dead statesman by tne press and
people, and to his family the most
gratifying part of it all must be the
assurance that all these expressions
come from the heart. Mr. Kandall
was born in Philadelphia, Oct. 10,
1828. Ilia first term iu Congress
commenced in Deo. 1863, and be hag
been continuously returned ever since,
and at tbe time of his death ha4
served 23 years.
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Grand Opening of Spring & Summer

PUBLIC

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Clothing, &c.

We have the pleasure of calling your attention this Spring to one of the most
Complete and best eclertod stocks of Staple and Fancy Goods ever shown in this soo- -

tion of Ponnsylvauia, at prioos founded on Cash Purchases, and lontr experience In

tho trade.

IN OUR NEW LINE
You will find a Complete line of Fine Domestic and Imported Pry Goods, Notions,
uosiery, moves, loreeut, nines' x urnisuing uooits, summer wraps, ise., iVc.

MILLINERY 1 MILLINERY I MILLINERY I

Remember, vou will wee In our new Millinerr Denartment the vorv ntvlos that
are Just now appearing in tho Loading Millinery Stores in all the largo cities, uuder
iuo management 01 ixponenceu Aitiiiners.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
The most eoniprehonslvo stock of New Stylos In

BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS I

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS I

INGRAIN A HEMP CARPETS!
HALL AND STAIR CARPETS!

at prices which will satisfy comers. We save patrons money ! Special rooms
lor displaying these goods.

OIL CLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ao
all eur

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
Our Slock of Ready-Mad- e Clothinir is a DANDY ! Containing no less than 300 to

400 Suita to select from, and ranging in prices from $A0O to JJ0.00 per suit. And as
io ucnis' I' urnisning uooos, we are to ine rrnnt wttti a Fine Stock. In every-da- y

wear we show you One Hundred difforenl kinds of Pants, at 75c, 8O0.. 11.00, 81.25, and
a uuuuy line line 01 puuui.

IN OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
Under the management of Mr. LYMAN O'DELL, wo carry a tine line cf all the best
manes ami riuiorns 01 cioms w seieei irom in pneo trom d.W to kjo.oo. Kvorv
uttruueut vt arraiueu to 111, anu cioiu us represetuou.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
We have on hand a Corrpleto StocU of all the best mkes, andllatost stylos, at

prioos to suit all, aud only ask you to call and examiue our line for Everybody I

IH GENERAL STOCK,
We carry a Splendid Assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-Bag- Quccnsware, Wall
Paper, Pocket Knives, tiilverwaro, Notions, Baby Carriages, c, Ac

THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT is Complete in Fine Watches, Flue Chains,
! ine Kings, dec, 010.

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

has had such good success that

WE m FORCE! TO ENLARGE 01 STOCK i

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Snoes, and a Full

Line of Pants.
We carry c Fine Line of

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

Which we are selling at the Lowest Figures such goods can be so!d for. We do
not want to aell CHEAP TRASH, and will not keep Much in our store, but will deal
only in the VERY BEHT. llitaent market price paid for Hides and Pelts.

Our good hare always borne a good reputation and our prices are known to be
down at the bottom. It will be our aim to keep them so, and by fair dealing and strict
attention to the wauttt or the people, nope to merit a continuance or the generous pat
ronage neretoiore extended, uive me a call auu oe eonvinceu.

raJHEEMAN

The Boston Clothing House,

MARIENVILLE, FA.,

Will soon give the merchants there a shak
intr nii Tlif lrfmiMnfmv TTi T,iwv ia nnw
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WINDS OP MARCH Iirlng forth
Stock of

to tho Live and tho People be-
gin to gather their of SIMM NO it

NOVELTIES In April. Wo
never sleep so far as business Is concerned.
The wide-awak- e man catches tho htiHinoRS
boom on the wing, and his patrons got the
benotlt in cheaper and better goods.

J. M. MINT has now been in New
York amlthn Eastern cities for a month,
and the result of his work is Been in tho
Elegant Lino of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
that now fill our shelves. We wilt knock
the bottom out of "A dollar
saved is a dollar made," and there Is 110

bettor way to make a dollar than by sav-
ing it In buying cheaply. We don't mean
in buying cheap or shoddy goods, but
GOOD at Low Prlcoa

and quality will always win. Tho wlso
man selects an article liecauso of the ser-
vice ho expects to get out of it, while tho
foolish man docs not consider the
An merchant huvs to plcaso
his customers. The lil'eof his husiucxa
depends on his ability to cater to their
wants. We have dono this, and aro

to satisfy

Come and soo for yourselves. Otirstock
is now in and on our Highest
market price paid for WOOL, Ginseng and
all kinds of Hides.
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IN OUR WILL HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS 4 OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Ia our Drug which is In charge of a thoroughly Clerk,
will always be found the

!
WITH UTMOST CARE.

on a in Neav Youk, and will
ship stocK goods, consisting of Cloth IN- -

ing, to DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS.

his that for quality and will
far anything ever brought to this

Do not
in his lino you seen tho

will soon

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

Marienville,

MARCH WINDS APRIL SHOWERS

w

THE

GOODS
Merchant,

harvest
SUMMER

competition.

goods

QUALITY

QUANTITY,

service.
experienced

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

shelves.

J. MINTZ,
ItLOCU,

COULDN'T REACH WEEK,

"Business Booming Birds Singing Every-

body Happy and Rush

HOPKINS & CO.'S.
Will this space next

tiqwesta BIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TIONESTA,
GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES.
VEGETABLES

Department, competent

PUREST DRUGS CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

purchasing trip Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS

Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, &c, CLOTHING, QUEENS- -

store price
ahead

buy worth
until havo

enormous stocK, which here.

Al

SPUING

M. CUT

WARE, CANNED COODS.

TOBACCO, CIGARS.

TIOXI2STA,

THIS

week,

AND

GROCERIES,

marKet. dollars'
goods

STATIONERY, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY,

PENN.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

.mmmiY rmwmB Aim oash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK ,k
HAILUOAD. formerly

N. Y. T. R. R.
Time Table tiiMng efWt May 12th, 1W,

Eastern 1 line "ot Ii Murlili.in.

Trains will leave Tionosta for Oil Cltr
and points Wost as follows 1

No. It3 Through Freight (carry
ing passengers) (1:40 . pi.

No. 8 litiiliilo Express lli'.HBnnon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) r:cu p. in.
No. H3 Oil City Exi rows 8:05 p. 111.

For Hickory. Tldlouto. Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olcan and tho East:
No. 80 Olean Express M0 a. ill.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 3:4!) p. m.
No. ) Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7;l.ip, m.

Trains fi:t and DO Run Dally and carry
passengers to anil 1mm points ticlweeii
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Othor trains
run diillv except Sunday.

Wet l imn 'I antes nut mil information
from J. U CRAIG, Agent, Tlonesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Uen'ISupU
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l PuMRcngor A Ticket Agent,
lluirulo, N. Y.

1. 1 nw k m
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

FTJKITITirilE.
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA.M..

Xsj

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

Tho wonderful Cough cure. A positive
tiro for Whooping Coiigli anil all 1 liroat,

Chest aud Lung Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the best Known Rcmoily for local
pains, sueli as I.iimlmgo, Muiauca, eio.
Sold by all druggists. ang7-l- y.

Howe X'ov. nsilalp AtilitorV
- ictori.

J. W. rsiuck, Treasurer, In account with
tho itoad of Howe townMiIp, for
tho year en.llnv; March 10,

nrt.
To ain't from f..uncr Treasurer 4'l 'M
To ain't received from Collector liiO 67

(570 93
CR.

By Interest paid on Older 811.... fi3
Ain't orders redecnud 4 285 Oil

l'eruentiigo on orders redeemed 17 67

572 HI
liulance duo Treasurer 8 1 83

roon rt'ND. nil.
To am't from former Treasurer $1"60 00

cn.
By orders redeemed 9 8HI 13
Percentage on orders riMle imcd 7 03
Balance in Treasurer's lnuuli HHl Id

tl2i!U PO

A. r. Anderson, Collector, in account with '

the K mil Fund of Hn.vo township, fur
the year ending Murch 10, 1(A.

PR.
To am't ca-n- roud duplicate $310 31

( R.
By cash paid Treasurer $l."0 C7
nv exonerations iz n
Bv 2 per cent, on .o.il7 3 01
ltv 5 nor cent, on 7 MS

Bulunce IK SO

110 S4

Road Commissioners, In account with
Howe township, for year ending Miirvu
i0. IK).

Orders outstanding Mar. 19, IS...fcJ-,1- 0 Pfl
Orders drawn during year 6.S5 65

By orders redeemed during yoar...$ 2K5 62

Outstanding erders to date f25S0 89
AVAII.A1U.E ASSKTS.

Balance in hands Collector J 142 30
Unseated tax 1K8 22 IS fist

Unseated tax ISSIl 1074 S3

$4030 6S

Wo, tho Auditors of Howe Township,
having examined tho accounts of saul
township, for the year ending March 10,
18!)0, tind them us set forth in foregoing
report. Chas. F. iiuikkin,

Uko. W. Noblit,
Auditors.

Attest J. W. Bi.A( u, Clerk.

NOTICE.
Whereas, letters tcMunientnry to the es-

tate of (1.(1. iSntterticlil, late of Tionosta.
Borough, deceased, havo been granted to
tho undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate aro requited to make Imiiio-dint- o

payment; aud thos-- i having claims
against tho same will present Hie same
duly authenticated for seitlemont to

A. 1!. KELLY, Executor.
Tlonesta, Pa., March 22. ls'JO.

Ij'OR SA LK To close up the corporation,
acres, more or less, formerly the

Robort Green fai in on Stewarts Kun, Har-
mony township, Forest County, Pa, Prop-
erty 'of the JOC'ELYN OIL LAND ASSO-
CIATION'.

Address, A. II. JOCELYN,
Vice President,

Joeclvn Oil Association,
81 te 33 liioad Street, New York City.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Ce.ttie, Shesp, Dogv, Zogt, i
AND POOLTUY.

GOO Page Rook ou Trrai uinf of Antmala
atia 1 httri l"" roe.

Drum Fr ! ViisvttilnM. Indamnntloa
A A. i Spinul iUt'Uiucu In. Hi ilk Fvr.ll.H.M i'ulUM ltti i cut' km, kt heuwiliiat'.4'.Htteniier, Nnnl Olftrhargea
D.D. ltotit or Jrnk Vorm.
K. Ht'iivea, 1'iif nuioola
V.l'.t'olio or UrMymcbe
4J.4J.M intr rriuKP. HemurrhnKr.
H.U.--- I riuary and H litury jbliteaaei

Eruptive DlMpaitt, IKttuutt..K.livavs at Uigemlvn, Paralrnl
felUKle Buttle tovur 60 duitk - --

totable VttHVt with HK.-lrt- Manual,
Vt Uirliiur Curt- OU uiui Utxllcaiur. ST.Bo

Jar Voivrluary C'aroUlli - 1.04
Sold bf Drnirifista; or B int prepaid anrwhara

aud in any quiiutiiy on Rocupl oi I'ric.
Hnmphreys' WrlUtne to., 109 Pulton 51., W. Y.

nr. "W". law,
rractical Tinner

All kinds of Slioet Motal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1

fcOOl'lXU '
AN7

SPOUTING.

LOROUUH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.


